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PilOT
Questions and Answers

3/7/06

What does PilOT stand for?
The legislativedefinitionis Payment-!n-bieu-Of-Taxes.

Why are we asking you to consider a PilOT Program for Downtown?
DowntownPropertiesare as old as the streets,sidewalks,water and
sewerwe just replaced.

It took approximately $5 million to complete phase I of the physical
improvements. The buildings also need significant attention and as a
private property owner, it will take a significant investment to renovate
these buildings.

We want property values to increase downtown. If the buildings do not
increase in value, all our work is for nothing. Our work with the physical
appearance goes hand-in-hand with the economic development of
downtown. This means building improvements, new building
development, business recruitment and business retention.

Who administers the PilOT program?
The PILOT program is administered by a new organization called the
McMinnvilie Downtown Revenue Finance Corporation (MDRFC) under the
authority of the same legislation that allows Industrial Development
Boards.

What does the program do?
PILOT is a financial incentive program to encourage commercial real
estate development in and around downtown McMinnville.

Will the county still collect the taxes?
Yes. Unlikethe IndustrialDevelopmentBoard,all taxesare still collected
by the countyat the pre-developmentratefor the termof eachproject.

Q:
A:

Will PilOT reduce property taxes paid to the City or County?
No. All RealEstatetaxeswill remainat the current(pre-renovation)
collectionfor the termof the PILOTon eachspecificproperty.

Q:
A:

Is the PilOT designed for everyone?
The PILOTProgrambenefitsthosepropertyownerswho mustmakea
significantinvestmentin theirpropertiesto eitherrenovateor buildnew.
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What is the duration of the project?
Property may be part of the program for varying terms:

General use property: up to 5 years
Ground floor retail use property: up to 10 years
Upper floor residential use property: add up to 5 years
New construction over 2,000 square feet: up to 10 years
New construction (office only): up to 5 years
New construction (retail only): up to 10 years
New construction (mixed use): up to 10 years.

Does the PilOT program affect Personal Property taxes?
No. The PilOT program affects only Real Estate taxes.

How does the PilOT program affect sales taxes?
Sales taxes are not reduced bv the PilOT proaram. In fact, one of the
focus points of the PilOT program is on development of Retail and Retail
Food Service which is designed to substantially increase the sales taxes
collected.

Is the program restricted to downtown McMinnville?
Yes. The program boundaries are contiguous parcels that have been
identified as revitalization and redevelopment areas in and boarding
downtown. The parcels are in zoning that allows commercial uses
(Please see Proposed PILOT Boundary Maps and Zoning Map).

Q: Why are you proposing the PilOT for those area boarding
downtown?
The approachesto downtownarejust as importantas thoseareasinside
downtown. If downtownis fully revitalized,butthe approachesare not, it
can negativelyaffectthevalueof downtownproperties.

Q:
A:

Does the city or county pay for any part of the PilOT program?
No. Participants in the PilOT program pay fees that cover the
administrative costs.

Q:
A:

Do projects have to be submitted to a Design Review?
Yes. All projects under the PilOT Program will go through a Design
Review. All projects locate within the Historic Zoning District will be
reviewed by the Historic Zoning Commission and must receive a
Certificate of Appropriateness. Those projects outside the district will be
reviewed by a Design Review Board consisting of the standing members
of the Historic Zoning Commission plus two additional members appointed
by the MDRFC.
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Is a building permit required?
Yes. All projects must obtain a building permit and comply with all building
codes.

What happens if a PILOT property becomes unoccupied?
If property in the PilOT program becomes vacant and unoccupied for a
period of 2 years it's participation in the program is terminated and it is
returned to the tax rolls at the then current (improved) levels.

Do all construction projects qualify for the PILOT program?
No. Only improvements greater than 60% of the current value are eligible.
(For example, a property owner whose parcel is valued at $100,000 has to
spend a minimum of $60,000 to be eligible for the PilOT Program.)

Other projects that are not eligible for a PilOT include:
. Any development project that is under construction, excluding

stabilization, site preparation or utility work, will not be eligible to
apply for or to receive a PilOT.

. Industrial projects (please inquire with the Warren County Industrial
Development Board)

. Single family residential housing and multi-family housing except
any multi-family housing facilities to be occupied by persons of low
or moderate income, elderly, or handicapped persons as may be
determined by the MDRFC board of directors, which determination
shall be conclusive.

Do site and landscaping projects qualify?
Not alone. Only if part of a larger project.

Do roof repairs or replacements qualify?
Not alone. Only as a part of a larger project

What happens when property leaves the PILOT program?
The propertyis returnedto the tax rollsat its thencurrent(improved)
value.

Are there costs for the city or the county?
No. The PilOT project pays for itself.

Why would the city or county not approve the program?
In the hopethat improvementswouldbe madeanyway,withoutthe
program.
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What happens if the city or county doesn't approve the program.
The incentive for property owners who decide to make a significant
investment to improve their property will be lost. The PilOT Program is
not a mere fix-up program. A majority of the buildings in and around
downtown will take a significant investment to fully renovate. It will also
take a significant investment to build a new building in and around
downtown. The PilOT program is designed to encourage those
significant investments that will be required.

Is the PILOT Program retroactive for those who have completed work
on their properties?
No. The PilOT Program is designed as an incentive not a reward.

Is a building that is in-progress eligible for the PILOT Program?
No. Any work that would require a building permit would be considered
"in-progress". The only exceptions to the rules are stabilization, site
preparation and utility work.

Can a property that has completed significant renovation be eligible
once again for a PILOTifthe owner decides to do additional work or
change was has been previously done?
Technically, if a property owner spends 60% of the value of the building at
the time of the renovation it would qualify. However, the MDRFC has the
option to deny the applicant because significant improvements have
already taken place. It would also depend upon the age of the previous
renovations or new construction.

Are business owners eligible for a PILOT?
An applicant must own the property of have an option or other right to
purchase the property in order to be eligible to apply for the PilOT
Program.

Is the PILOT transferable?
Yes.

What are the fees?
There is a $100.00 non-refundable application fee which will be applied
toward the PilOT fee. The PilOT fee is $1,000.00 or 1% of the total
project cost, whichever is greater. In addition, there is an annual $100.00
payment for the life of the PilOT.

What are the benefits to McMinnvilieand Warren County?
While expanded commercial real estate development in downtown
McMinnvilie is a conspicuous benefit, other major benefits are:

1. Improved property values in downtown and adjacent areas benefit
all property owners. For the city and county governments,
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improved property values mean improved property tax revenues
(deferred for the PILOT properties but not for other and existing
properties).

While taxes for PILOT properties remain at current levels during the
project, they will be taxed at their improved rate when they exit the
program.

3. Increased sales taxes resulting from retail and food service
business recruitment and expansion.

4. Expanded business opportunities downtown mean more job
opportunities for everyone.

5. Investment in the property also brings new construction jobs and
new jobs in the businesses that locate there.

What is the downside for the City of McMinnvilieand Warren
County?
Propertytaxesfor the PILOTpropertieswill not increasewhile they are
partof the project. This is nota loss (taxesremainat the currentlevel), it
is just notan immediategain.

How will a PILOT lease affect revenues for schools?
Schools will not see a decrease in funding levels under a PILOT Lease.
All current tax revenue from the property taxes on the property under a
PILOT Lease agreement will remain constant for the term of the PILOT.

Schools stand to gain significantly for properties that:
. Increase in property value on properties due to nonparticipation in a

PILOT Program,
. Increase sales taxes for those properties that contain a retail or retail

food service component,
. Increase of property taxes once the PILOT term expires.

Q: Why wouldn't every property owner take advantage of a PILOTfor
their property?
The PILOTrequiresthat the propertyownertransfertitle to the MDRFCin
orderto freezethe taxeson the subjectproperty. Someownerswill
simplynotwantto do that?

A:
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